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WEDDING BELLS. Thought on "Memory WE BELIEVE....THE MILLS AT PETER CAVE.

Interesting Trip Made by Two

Local Young Men to That

Famous Lumber Camp.

she could fo. And this is the nearest
o a cane of small-po- x in that vicinity.

With plenty of fine water, pure air,
bright ssnshine, joke and jist, free
life in the woods and plain but whole-
some food, these manipulators of the
canthook and axe have nothing to foar
and Dan Furguson says If Mr. Small-po- x

cotnwa up there darned if be don t get
his dogs after him and make htm bunt

IT'S TO ODR BENEFIT

To benefit our customers in
Sunday n.orning the writer received

an invitation irora nir. r. v. hutotoh
to accompany him to t'oter Cave where
the two saw mills of Messrs Milbrandt
and Karris, respectively, are located.
Much time did not pas ere we were on I

. . &, . ... . -- 1 I

our wlnJinir way m runic inn rucnj
i

coves of Cumberland.
every way possible and that
is what we propose to do.

SHOES.

The day wan just such a beautiful Uncle Bub has tremendous arguments
fall day as you read ahont. The sky with bis particular friend and crony,
clr-ar- , the air cool, the troes ablasu Austin Coppingor and their wordy coin-wit-h

red and gold and the forest aisles bats are celebrated from Petor Cave to
strewn with fnlloii leaves. Our borsos Soquacbee and thence no. one knows,

trotted briskly nlon? snuffing the keen Those two mills of Farris and Mil-a- ir

and dodging the mud-hole- of wnioh brandt cut respectively 12,000 and 23,000

there deemed to be an abundance. It 'et of lumber per day of ten hours and
said that lumber teams have myster-- j a regular wagon train is kept busy

lously disappeared in these holes, that hauling it ten miles to Sequachee for
Is Austin Coppinger says so, and look- - shipment. It is now under consider-
ing at them, it would seem passing 'ion to move the Farris mill two miles

Up the Ladder of Economy every step counts.
We will make it count to your advantage
if you will buy your Shoes from us. You

are not pleased with your shoes? Let us
fit you with the next pair and you will see
the difference. Remember we handle the
Celebrated Brown Shoe that has given
satisfaction to many customers. Also

other lines of the very best make of shoes.

BUY YOUR CHILDREN'S SHOES FROM US.

We have a big line of shoes for little feet
and we pay Special Attention to fitting.

FREE.
With every pair of School Shoes sold we will give a pen

One of the suddest memories of our
maturo yearn will be the moment we
have wasted in school.--Fanni- e Hauls-ton- .

Forgetting causes lots of unnecessary
work. Scott Ueathridgu.

"Gratitude is the memorv of the
heart." Lizzie Lay.

Wo ought to live so that wbon we
turn the leaves in memory's book its
pagos will be beautiful. Henry Clark.

Always remember a kindness and
you will have frionda.--- . Ales. 1'atton.

If your life in full of good deeds you
will be remembered with love. Ilugh
Pride.

Nobleness in youth will bring tanppl-nes- s

In old ago, but wickedness will
knock sadly at the door of memory.
Clara Lei and.

There In not a happier memory than
that of school days. I'rassie Robert.

To the good memory Is a golden chain
that links us to the past. Lizzie Price. Is

People often remembor only the bad
things about other people. Abliia
Clark.

There Is no esoape from memory.'
Estelle Boyd.

Things of greatest valuo seem hard-
est to remember. Janln Lay.

We should always remember deeds of
kindness and forget the unkind ones.
Allio Burnett.

The great truths outrbt to b printed
on the tablets of our minds. Webster
RauUton.

The sweetest memories are those of
early ohildhood. Alice Vlnzant.

To walk for a while in the halls of
memory often makes us better. Alice
Lay.

Memory is the recorder of our past
deeds. Eras tun Collins..

it is goott to remetriDor wnat lather
and mother have done for us and what
thy are doing now. Jno. Whitehead

It is pleasant to recall the past when
we have liv right. Sharp.

Memory helps us profit by experience.
Vance Alexander.
If we scatter seeds of kindness we

will some day go forth Into the fields of
memory and reap love. Andy 1 hatch.

If you forget you will have to make
many a trip over again. Jerry Walker.

All we do In life will be recalled In
eternity. May Doss.

It is pleasant to look back over the
day aud know that It has been spent
right. Cbas. Arledge.

When yon go to do a thing, stop and
thing whether or not there will bo any
unpleasant memories. Ernest Walker.

In our brightest moments something
wroug that we have done will often
pass like a cloud across tbe sky of mem-
ory. OUie Hamuli.

Memory is a storehouse where the
wise will lay up things that tbey will
need. t erry Turner.

Let your mother know that you re-

member her as your best friend. Clara
Streot.

Memory is a picture of our past life
that we must lookat. Minerva Burn-
ett.

The Election in Sequachee.
Tbe election in Sequachee was

quiet, no great excitement being
noticeable.

The vote:
Presidential Electors.

Republican 58
Democratic 33

Governor.
McCall 57
McMillin ; 34

Congress.
Moon 38
Sharp 53

Raiiroad Commissioner.
Cate 58
Williams 83

Senator.

Williams 32
Moon 1

Representative.

Raulston 58
Heard 31

A Night of Terror.
'Awful anxiety was felt for tbe wid-

ow of the brave General Burnham of
Machlas, Mo., when tbe doctors said she
could not lire till morning," writes Mrs.
S. 11. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night "'All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she beg-
ged for Dr. King's New Discovery, say-i- n;

it bad more than once savnd ber life
and had cured ber of Consumption. Af-

ter three small doses she slepteaslly all
night, and its further use completely
cured ber." This marvelous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung diseases. Only 50c and 1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. A. Turner's,
Victoria, and all dealers. 1

Moved to South Pittsburg.
Itov. J. A. Shular aad family stopped

for a few days with Dr. Uichardsoa and
B. W. Morrel, en route to their new
borne ia South Pittsburg, where he will
take charge of tbe Methodist church.

, Rev. Shular waa formerly stationed at
New Bern, Va. St. Elmo Cor. Chatta

I aeega Tituea.

Texas and Tennessee Join Hands
at the Hymenal Altar.

A pretty wedding ceremony at Ben-broo-

Texal, Monday afternoon, unit-- d

In tho holy bonds of wedlock Mia
Anule Own, of and Mr. Sam
Bennett Alley, of thin city. Th Lone
8ut and Volunteer Slates joined hands,

It wef, hi these bapyy young people
were mad" one for weal or woe.

' Tho marriage was quite a surprise to
Mr. Alloy's frledds, a pleasant surprise,
however. The bride formerly lived at
Sequarbne, and has a large circle of
friends in the valley who welcome her
again to Tennessee She and Mr. Al-

loy met several Ti'ars afro whlo stu-

dents at Prior institute, .Jasper. At
first tbey were acquaintances; thou
friends; soon the Intervening stop was
takeu and they were admirers. The
stem in which tuev held each other

grew until It culminated in tho happy
eonsumatioa at' Bonbrook Monday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alley arrived home last

evening and were tendered an informal
reception at the groom's paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Alley. Quite a number
wore present from Dunlap, Delphi, Vic-

toria and Jasper.
Mrs. Alloy, as Miss Annio Owen, was

a social favorite at her home. She
counted her friends by the number of
her acqualntancex, und her many ac-

complishments and noble qualities of
heart and mlud made her a leader in
social circles.

The grooin is a popular business roan
of Dunlap, being tho book keeper for
Messrs. (Stewart A Alley, the depart
ment store merchants of this city. (

)

tands in the highest circles of society,
and all who know him are bin friends.

Friends and acquaintances alike vie
with each other in expressions of heart-j-r

congratulation to Mr. and Mrs. Alley.
It is the hope of one and all that they
may find a full realization of their high--

st Ideals of wedded lite. Dunlap Trl--

tune.

To Wed a Memphis Lady..

The Memphis Commercial-Appe- al

publishes the following anent the ap-

proaching nuptials of Bon. Foster V.
V. Brown and Mrs. Lide P. Thomas of
Memphis:

Mrs. Lide P. Thomas, superintendent
of education for tbe county, yesterdsy
resigned her position. Tbe resignation
wa accepted by Chairman Young with
ouch regret.

The resignation of Mrs. Thomas was
very much of a surprise. Only a few of
her intimate friends had any intima-
tion's as to ber intentions in tbe matter,
and when she yesterday announced to
tbe teachers of tbe Shelby county
Teacher's association that she would in
a few days leave Memphis and make her
borne in another city, there was a gen-

eral expression of regret at her loss.
Mr. Thomas will be married on Nov. 4

to Foster V. Brown, of Chattanooga,
and will leave Memphis for East Ten-

nessee. Her departure will be keenly
felt, as she has ably administered the
affairs of Shelby county in educational
waiters.

Dunlap Items.
(From tbe Tribune.)

No smallpox in Dunlap. Too nice a
town for that

Mr. floffecker of tbe Douglass Coal
A Coke Company, is building a resi-

dence near Cold Springs.
Mrs. Rachel Lewis, wife of Uncle

Tommy Lewis, of Mt. Airy, died on tbe
SUh ult.

Joe Davis and Nashville parties
fathered up a trainload of cattle up tbe
road yesterday and left last night for
market.' The train consisted of 11

packed and jammed cars.

Election of Officers.
The Sequachee Literary Society held

it regular election of officers Friday
evening as follows: President, Spears
Boberson: Vice President, Miss Emma
Oabol; Secretary, W. C Roberson;
Treasurer, Miss Louise Hill; Librarian,
Oscar Campbell: Critic, W. C. Hill;

Chas. Curtis.
The term of office was extended to

four months and the committee on print-
ing have secured stationery for the
society.

A PreffraelT Journal.
Tbe Journal has purchased an engine

aad another new Job pre. They will
arrive this week aad be put up. Watch
out for the improvements that tbe
Journal Is going to make. Cleveland
Journal.

We are glad to note the Journal's
prosperity. It is but a year or so since
It installed a cylinder press. Prosperi
ty serins to havt developed a vein of re
markably , rich ore for th Journal,

hlrh we wouldn't object to haa
leaded la this direction. . .

cil and tablet free for a short

bis bole.
uncle Bob Jones, 1!. P., Governor or

"kernel" whichever you want, was una
.I. t t J !.!u iiuiur ikiiush uu ma uri

query was "llow is Bryan aruuolng

further up the cove, closer to tho tim- -

oer.
After many prosslng invitation! to

stay, at what appeared to be four o'clock
In the afternoon owing to the height

the muiititains around us, wo started
on tbe return trip arriving at Si quacheo
soon after sunset, or as Mr. Boberson
remarked "only a few minutes after tba
time we had started."

Iuinan.
Special to the News.

A. O. and Clint Kelly went squirrel
bunting the other day and had a great
time, killing one squirrel. Clint was
here visiting friends and relatives.

A man passed tbrougb here tbe otho
day with bis bead tied up. A large
crowd was standing around the stores.
home one shouted smallpox and you
never saw such a lively crowd.

R. Pitman went to Chattanooga Sun-

day on business.
Bob Elliot is slowly improving.
II. Coppinger arrived In Inman Sun

day to spond a few days.
Jesse Coppinger and Lee Turner were

in our little town the other day.
Defetchtt got hurt In the mines week

before last and had to iuiss the game
between Inman and Sequachee, and al
so not able to write to the good paper
although it was chuck full of good
news.

Henry Mitchell and family moved to
Inman last week.

I broke ray axe handle last week.

Myself, Henry Mitchell, Joo Layne,
Joe Kelly, Lon Lane, Will Kelly, and
Rnss Byers went coon hunting Saturday
and caught one pitiful little slick tail.
It's face was all broke out I think it
had the smallpox.

Mrs. Dr. Uott has returned after a
week's visit to relatives at Oak Orove.

Joe Vasoy addressed tbe publio here
behalf of the Federation of Labor.

I dont like for any one to write to
me now for tbey might seal the small
pox up and send it to me.

Some people are moving to the moun
tain. That's no good. Smallpox can
climb a bill same as it can walk In the
valley, so stay at home and keep the
door shut

I want to say a few words about the
smallpox. I bad tbe smallpox in New
Orleans five years ago, and while I was
lying at the point of death I could soe
others some struggling and gasping for
breath and some dying. I as well as
the others were tied bands and feet to
our beds, and all I wanted was to
scratch, and if I could have got to my-

self no doubt I would have put myself
to death with my finger nails as some
others did. I did not need any guard
to keep me in doors, and I did n't jump
up and run to the table and eat a pone
of corn bread and a pound of meat I
waa seasick on tbe waters onoe and tht
was awful, but nothing to compare with
mallpox. All I ate was rioe, a little

soup and a small slice of moonshine and
I didn't want anything. Tbe yellow
fever used tobeonoof the most con
tagious diseases in America and tba
small-po- x today is harder to control
than tbe yellow jack and I venture to
say tbat if that was the small-po- x that
they bad here in the summer
when the small-po- x does set ia it will
kill everydody, I never heard of small'
pox before in August Now the people
in Mississippi have what they call tbe
Cuban itch and tbe varlolid and when
anyone baa the variolid he thinks it is
the very 1. Its so now tbat wben
anyone goes aoross tne bequacbee river
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'fer day air afeared ob de .small-pox.- "

My wife bad a fever blister on ber lip
and sba asked if I didn't think it was
tbe small-po- x. I saw a pig with a sore
bead the other day. I expeet Its got
the small-po- x. Bye bye.

Dofetcblt

E4aeaeYer Beweta With Caaeereta.
Caudy CMhsrite, eure eottlrtloo forever.
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CLOTHING
We do not handle auction or made over

clothing which is dangerons for you or me
either to handle, but new goods of best quali-

ty, at $3.75, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 9.50,

strango if something did not get lost In ,

thum occasionally. Howeverf wh will
let that pass, or rather pass tbe mud
holes as best we can.

At Austin Coppinger's wo saw a large
sign "Do not talk to rae on politics, A. of

Coppingor" and at Jesse Coppinger's
Switch noted that be bad made great
Improvement to his resideneo making a

comfortable home.
Passing on up the cove tbe way be- -

came more tortuous ana tne siaes oi
the mountains closer, and finally tbe
road took tho bed of tbe river and pret-

ty nearly stayed there.
After several miles of travelling over

rocks and boulders, through fords,
through mudholes, up bill, down bill,
etc., we began to feel like the Fairy
in Shakespeare's comedy of "A Mid-

summer Night's Dream" who sings:

"Over bill, over dale,
Thorough bush, thorough briar,

Over park, over pale,
Thorough flood, thorough fire,

I do wander everywhere."
As we journeyed we saw a corn field

that looked like Bill Nye's farm
of cliff and, accosting a passer-by- , asked
hlra how they cultivated it. "Well," be
said "When tbev ret ready to plant it
they get a maul and some iron wedtre

and drill the boles. If they use fertil-

iser they tamp it Into tbe bottom of the
hole with a tamping bar and everything
is lovely."

"Indeed" we said and passed on.

Arena, tho only postofflce in the Cove,

is prettily situated facing tho western
sua, and the whole city as one looks up
tbe principal street and only thorough
fare, would make a caDital subject for
the artist's pencil.

Above Arena, the scene grows wilder.
and the spruoe pines, wblcb cluster a

long the side ot tbe road, which is near
ly always the bed of the creek, present
a cold, gloomy and forbidding appear
ance. It is a splendid place in wbicb
to play tbat noble game of oards entitl
ed "solitaire."

Arriving at the saw mills tbe eye waa

gladdened, the beart cheered, and tbe
appetite enhanced, tbe first by tbe sight
of the yellow lumber piles glittering
In the sunlight, tbe second by tbe
thought of human companionship and
kind feeling among the sturdy woods-

men and the third by the deBire to
gratify tbe inner man.

We were met by Ingersoll Jones, tbe
polite bookkeeper for Farris & Co., who
received us hospitably and soon we
were engaged In tbe beauties of dissect-
ing canned salmon, sardines and crack-
ers, the regulation diet of all who ar-

rive after dinner boar, which is strictly
from 12:00 to 1:00 p. m. at the Peter
Cave Restaurant.

We Inspected the Farris Mill first and
concluding tbat verything was la good
order there went over to the Milbrandt
Mill and made a critical examination ot
It This mill stands there Just as if it
had taken winirs from its aits ip near
tbe county bridge and flown over tbe
mountains and landed In tbe cove. The
shingles have been replaced by boards,
put on with that reckless disregard for
appearances which characterises a lum-

ber camp; but even tbey, tba shingles
of ooHrse might have been knocked off

la taking tbat tremendous flight
Everything was just the same even to
the location of the grindstone and
the Bin room. The water pipe, bow- -

ever was hors de combat, no water com
ing through it, and la reply to a ques-
tion some one said that he guessed a
saw log had run over It and broke tbe
eoaaection.

Among tbe familiar faces we saw were
those of Dan Furgusoa and Toll Bur-
nett, those distinguished fox hunters
and coon catchers. Fox fainting is a
great pastime and after algbt many an
exciting race baa been run la tbat cove,
bealtbv for tbe dogs and unhealthy for
the fox.

Tbe small-po- x scare has not reached
here yet One old lady who Is terribly
afraid of it, when told by a certain per-so- a

tbat be had been to Soetb Pittsburg
hollered out "Good God, and you've
been right where the small-po- x is" and
bolted up the mountain side as fast as
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1 0.00 to 1 2.50. Come
sell you a suit that will

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
What you desire is what we intend to keep

in this line of goods.
goods and pay more
buy the same goods at

time.

and see me and 1 will
give you satisfaction.

Do n't go off and buy
for them than you can
home for.

Bulk meat, ioc lb
Arbuckle coffee, ... .15c pkg
Lion coffee," 15c pkg
Dan'l Miller's, the best

package coffee, 15c lb or
2 lbs for ..25c

Extracts Lemon or Vanilla
5c or ioc bottle.

Capos and Jackets.
I want to call the attention of the ladies' to

this line of goods.
Capes from 75c to $6.00.

Jackets from $3-7- 5 to $5 5-

GROCERIES.
Navy beans 5c lb
Best green coffee, 12 C lb
'Lily one the best

flours made. .60c sack
Next grade, 55c sack
lomatoeS,. . .3 Cans lor 25C
geSt corn 1 cans for 25C
Ti .1 1LJI t ac r r AAfA nion iw nnf",

ID IOr

Respectfully.

S- - H. ALEXANDER,
JASPER, TENJf.
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